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Terms & Conditions and Release of Liability Wavier

l- Friendly dogs. Little Paws Inn reserves the right to
acffipt or decline any animal into the facility at any
time.

2. Dogs must be dropped offprior to lpm. Half days are 5

hours or less. Bookings are apprcciated in order to
ensure a safe shfflo dog ratio

3. Puppies are welcome after their second round of
vaccinalions. Animals 7 months or older must be

spayed or neutered-

4- AII animals must be vecinaled and proofof
vaccinaticn may be required at time of regisffiion.
Vaccines must include Rabies, DIIPP. Cats include
Rabies & FVRCP Dogs notvaccinated for medical
reasons must be accompanied by a veterinarian letter of
exemption. Titers are accepted

5. lf an animal requires medication to be a&ninistered, fie
owner must supply the medicdion with clear directions

of use.

6. Animals cannot attend daycare with any contagious

condition. Example: Kennel Couglr, pink eye etc.

7. Should your anirnal require veterinarian atrention for
any reason, Little Paws lnn reserves the right to use the
vetcrinarian of thcir choicc.

8. Clients must supply LPI with updated vaccindions.

9. Refunds are at the discretion of the Management and
will be assessed on an individual basis. Ifyour animal
is no longer able to attend, packages that were
purchased can be transfbned to another animal,
providing the transferee meets all daycare requirements.
Approved refunds incur a 207o adninistration fee.

10. Animals will only be released to lhe guardim or to any
of your pre-authorized names listed previously.

I l. 24 horr cancellarion notification is required. Phone:

780-7 57 -297 I E-Mail: info@littlepawsinn.ca. Should
no cancellation notice be provided then a $50-00
charger'animal will be charged to CC or placed on file.

12. Payment by cash, debit, VISA, MasteCard or cheque
(cheques to made out to Little Paws lnn) Dishonored
cheques will be charged back to the client,

13. All photographs taken of animals mending our frcility
will rcmain the prryerty of Little Paws In; and will he

used at the discretion ofmanagement- The photographs
may be used for such purposes as Website, Facebook,

Twifier, and possibly advertising purposes. Should you

not be agreeable, please advise management.

I acknowledge thal:

I agree that:

I have read and understand the Terms and Conditions. I have read the Waiver- I have been given a copy of each

In admitting my animal(s) to LPI facility and

allowing my animals to use the faciliry and
services provided by LPI, LPI is relying solely on
my repressntations that my animal(s) is in gcod
health and has not harmed or shown aggressive

behavior towards any person, animal or object.

LPI is a cage free environment and I accept tha
there are inherent risks associated with such an

enyironment, including but not Iimited to:

(D Transfer of illness, such as kennel
cough; Injuries such as broken nails,

abrasions, cuts and Behavioral
problems

Although LPI carefirlly screens all applicants,
occasionally it is discovered that this is not an

appropriate environment for every animal. LPI
retains the discretion to temporarily or
perman€ntly remove my animal(s) from the
daycare at any time.

I am solely responsible for any loss, damage or
harm caused or contributed by my animal(s) while
it is attending services a LPI.and in the case that I
cannoa be coillacted at the number provided by me
andlor in the event ofan ernergency where contact
is not practical, LPI, its employees, agents and-lor

representatives may take immediate action..

I am responsible for all costs associated $ith
clause 2(a)and will provide LPI or the Veterinar!,
clinic with my credit card details so that it may be
used for the payment of such costs, (ifrequested),
and I hereby authorize the use ofmy credit card
use for those purposes:

I will abide by the rules set out in the "Little Paws

Inn Terms & Conditions and Waiyer and Release

ofliability", acc€pting all terms, conditions and

statem€nts contained within.

I release LPL its Directors and Officers and its
employees, msistants and agents, from all liability, claims, losses,

actions or darnages which I or my animal(s) may sustain while al
LPI facilities and, firrther, indemnifr LPI from any and all claims,
Iosses, actions or damages ofevery kind and natwe whatsoever,

arising directly and indirectly, from my animal(s) presence at LPI
facilities, participation in rctivities or use ofservice, including but
not being limited to, any legal claims and medical expenses.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(a)

(b)

(c)

Print Narne: Signature:


